Columbia Law School Series
2 Dic 2021
Basado en web

Columbia Law School Series
17 Nov 2021
Basado en web

Columbia Law School Series
3 Nov 2021
Basado en web

Briefings New Delegates on the work of the 76th United Nations General Assembly
13 Sep 2021 a 14 Sep 2021
Basado en web

Joint Swiss-UNITAR Briefing on United Nations Budgetary Matters
7 Sep 2021 a 10 Sep 2021
Basado en web

The Structure, Drafting and Adoption of United Nations Resolutions
17 Jun 2021
Drafting Skills: Reporting and Communications
9 Jun 2021
Basado en web

Food System Series- Defining Transformation: A Global Food System
18 May 2021
Basado en web

A Better Planet: 40 Big Ideas for a Sustainable Future- the Yale Environmental Dialogue
19 Abr 2021
New York, United States

Elections in the United Nations Organs
8 Abr 2021
New York City, United States